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Overview  

 

In Asia, most of the countries’ economic development is based on agriculture hence large section 

of people are intensely dependent on natural resources e.g. land, water and forest.  Land is not 

only a source of economic empowerment but also symbol of social prestige and power. It doesn’t 

determine the condition but also the position of men and women within a particular class and 

society. So there has been a growing demand for enabling access to and effective control over 

land by the poor and marginalised people, especially women, and recognition that this is central 

to eradicating extreme hunger and reducing poverty significantly (MDG1). Due to socio-cultural 

constructs in the patriarchal mind-set prevalent in Asian societies, women’s land right is still an 

issue on the margin of the mainstream development agenda. Consequently, policy and laws are 

not gender-sensitive and failed to take differentiated impact on women and men into 

consideration. So it is crucial to recognize the significance of equitable land rights for women 

play in their socio-economic empowerment which reduces the power gap between men and 

women in a society and leads towards gender equality and human justice
1
. 

 

Why Women’s Land Rights is a level-headed demand 

 

It has often been said that there are never enough hours in a day for a woman to finish her work, 

while women bear the burden not just of caring for their children, but of making sure there is 

food on the table. On the other hand women constitute a disproportionate number of the poor, 

and especially of the chronically poor in Asia. Across most of the region, women-headed 

households are also becoming an increasingly marginalized sector in rural areas characterized by 

the high out-migration of men.  In India, while 58% of male workers are in agriculture, a high 

78% of female workers depend on agriculture. Women’s contributions to agriculture-led 

economic growth of countries in the region remain virtually unrecognized.  It is estimated that 

between 20% to 35% of households in India and Bangladesh are de facto female-headed. Yet in 

female-headed households, women often manage both family subsistence and cultivation with 

little male assistance, and often without possessing a field of their own. This relentlessly limits 

their choices and decisions about their lands, crops and means of livelihood. 

 

What’s happening: Phenomena 

 

In a study focusing on South Asia, women are deprived of land ownership rights by laws 

governing inheritance. Land reform laws in South Asia have exacerbated the problem by issuing 

titles only to male household cell, except where the husbands are deceased. This policy ignores 

the fact that more and more farming families are being run by women, because the husband or 

male companion has had to look for better paying work in the cities. As a result of this mistaken 

premise, women are denied resources that are accessible only to the title-holders. These services 

include institutional credit, extension of services and technologies, which they need to run their 

farms viably.  
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On the other hand, while women’s right to possess and inherit land is guaranteed by law in a 

number of Asian countries, such laws offer no protection for women against sexual 

discrimination that is rooted in tradition and religion. Hierarchical structures are so deeply 

entrenched in rural life that even when the men have, as it were, abdicated their role as the 

family’s primary provider, they continue to enjoy the privileges accorded to that position. 

Moreover, conjugal property rights are not everywhere recognized.  

 

Ensuring women’s access to Land
2
  

  

Yet, studies in South Asia show that:  

 First, there is systematic bias against women and female children in intra-household 

sharing of benefits from male-controlled resources. These include access to food, health care and 

education.  

 

 Second, women without independent resources are highly vulnerable to poverty and 

destitution in case of desertion, divorce or widowhood.  

 

Productive assets (especially land) in women’s hands make a big difference. Studies show that 

children’s nutritional status is more positively linked to the mother’s earning than that of the 

father’s. Other studies show that children in rural areas are more likely to attend school and 

receive medical attention if the mother has more assets. Women in poor households are noted to 

spend most of their earnings on basic household needs, including food, while men spend a 

significant amount of their earnings on personal goods, including alcohol and tobacco.  For 

widows and elderly, owning land also improves the quality of support from kin, and studies 

show that, without property, children don’t look after their parents well. Thus, owning land can 

improve not just welfare directly, but can also enhance a person’s entitlement to family welfare 

support. Access to land, even to a small plot or home lot, can help a household diversify its 

livelihood system. It can be used for growing trees, cultivating backyard gardens, growing fodder 

for animals, or for raising poultry.  

 

As agriculture gets increasingly feminized, increasingly larger numbers of rural women and 

female-headed households will be left with the prime responsibility for farming and household 

incomes but without titles to the lands they cultivate. Thus, ensuring women’s access to land will 

be increasingly crucial, not just for welfare, but also to improve the overall efficiency of farming. 

Land rights would further empower women by improving the treatment they receive from other 

villagers, and by increasing their access to rural decision-making bodies as well as to farmers’ 

institutions.  

 

Major challenges 

 

However, there are several factors that curtail women’s equal rights to land:  

 

 Discriminatory laws and regulations especially related to property and inheritance  

                                                 
2
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 Customary practices and traditional patriarchal relations within families and communities 

 

 Overall disadvantaged position of women (nutrition, education, access to information 

etc.). 

 

In many Asian countries, there are existing laws that discriminate against women.  In Nepal, the 

Act Concerning Land (1964) restricts daughters from inheriting the tenancy rights of their father 

or mother. A widow also forfeits the property of her husband or his family if she is found to be 

“sexually disloyal to her deceased husband”. In India, Hindus are governed by the Hindu 

Succession Act (HSA, 1956)
3
. Under this Act, although daughters and sons are given the same 

rights in the father’s separate property and in his share in the joint family property, daughters, 

unlike sons, do not have independent shares in the joint family property.  

 

In most cases it is administrative practices and biases that curtail women’s equal property rights. 

While property laws in most Asian countries provide for equal land rights between women and 

men, women rarely have their names on land titles, certificates, leases and contracts. In most 

countries, the man is often considered as the head of the family, either implicitly or through 

designation, and this status gives him authority over decisions on property and land. In Vietnam, 

women rarely have their names on land-use certificates, making it difficult for them to use those 

certificates to apply for mortgage. Under the Philippine agrarian reform programme, over half of 

the land certificates issued still does not include the name of wife, despite a department order to 

include the name of both spouses.  

 

The continued “dis-entitlement” of women cannot be explained by unequal laws alone. Although 

most Asian countries provide Constitutional guarantees for the equal rights of women to land, 

many customary practices discriminate against women’s access to land. And this discrepancy 

between de jure and de facto equality is most obvious in the area of law and family life.  

 

 Traditional inheritance, especially of agricultural land, has been predominantly patrilineal. 

As men are traditionally seen as the breadwinners in the family, inheritance of farmlands is often 

construed as a father-to-son affair. Especially in South Asia, cultural norms often dictate that 

women voluntarily (?) forego their shares in parental land in favor of brothers or uncles. In some 

cases, male relatives with strong entrenched interests in land file court cases, forge wills, and 

even use threats to discourage women from pursuing claims. Local government functionaries 

sometimes compound this problem by obstructing the implementation of laws in women’s favor, 

or by failing to record daughters’ inheritance shares.  

 

 Conflicts over land can result in high levels of violence against women such as physical 

assault, rape and murder.  Forced dowries, divorces and evictions can lead to further destitution 

and marginalization. Thus, land and agrarian reform should address the issue of violence against 

women in land conflicts.  
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NATIONAL LAWS OF BANGLADESH PROTECTING WOMEN 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Even in cases where women gain formal ownership of land, there is sometimes a gap between 

ownership and effective control. Marriages in distant villages make direct cultivation by women 

difficult. Moreover, in some societies there are social restrictions on women’s mobility and 

public interaction. In Bangladesh and Pakistan, usually women are expected to avoid spaces 

where men congregate, especially the marketplace. The territorial gendering of space affects the 

woman’s participation in activities outside the home – in seeking fieldwork, in accessing new 

technologies, in purchasing inputs and in selling products.  

 

Run through innovative interventions  

 

Land is a highly political resource and needs highest level of commitment of the respective 

Governments to ensure land justice to the landless and land poor section of the society where 

women constitutes a significant portion of the countries population particularly in the rural 

society. So it is essential to analyze all the good practices in terms of policy and programme, 

legal reforms and local practices having direct and indirect impact in realizing women’s land 

rights.  

  

1. Land reform policy and programme by the Government 

 

Poor men and women constitute a significant percentage of landless section in the Asian 

countries and by default neither they have capacity to purchase nor inherit land from their 

ancestors. At this backdrop many Asian countries Government have undertaken policy and laws 

and subsequently initiated public land re/distribution programme to the land poor man and 

women where women’s equal rights have been entrenched. For instance the Government of 

Bangladesh drew up the Khas (Government owned land) Land Distribution Policy that 

guarantees joint ownership of husband and wife. 

 

2. Mandatory marriage registration  

 

The registration of marriage and divorce has become very important now a day in almost all the 

countries of the world. It has even been made compulsory in some of the countries like India and 

Bangladesh (Compulsory Hindu marriage and divorce registration Act very recently been 

proposed in Bangladesh). Such registration of marriage gives legal approval to someone’s 

marriage which has a direct impact on achieving Women’s land rights. If one of the partners dies, 

such registration authorizes the women to claim for the property and the investments of her 

husband. Due to unregistered marriages women counter problem in proving them as single 

claimant of the public land distributed to their joint name when there is divorce, separation or 

abandonment.  So it’s important to monitor the enforcement of such marriage registration law.  

 Family Court Ordinance of 1985 

 The Child Marriage Restraint Act, 1929, amended in 1984, raised the legal age of marriage, of girls, from 15 

to 18, and for boys from 18 to 21 years; violations are punishable offences.  

 The Dowry Prohibition Act, 1980, amended in 1982, forbids anyone from demanding dowry and punishes 

violators with a fine and imprisonment.  

 The Prevention of Oppression of Women and Children Act, 1995, amended in 2000, seeks to protect women 

and children against violence.  

 Domestic Violence Act 2010 
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3. Increased demand for legal reform  

 

In Nepal Women lawyers have filed various petitions in the Supreme Court against certain 

discriminatory legal provisions.  The Court’s response has been positive, giving a directive order 

to the government to amend discriminatory laws.  

 

In Bangladesh Women’s organizations and legal aid non-government organizations (NGOs) have 

proposed a Uniform Family Code demanding equal inheritance rights for women (Pereira, 2000; 

Halim, 2003). There have been initiatives to have a gender-equitable Uniform Family Code that 

would apply to everyone and may be a desirable development indeed. Different organizations 

and activists proactively advocated for its application to all Bangladeshi citizens irrespective of 

their religious and ethnic backgrounds, in which women and men would have equal rights with 

regard to marriage, divorce, maintenance, child custody rights, inheritance, etc. (Halim 2004b).  

 

4. International instruments and compliances  

 

Some 170 states, including most Asian governments, have ratified CEDAW and thus they are 

legally bound to end discrimination against women in all forms in most cases, international 

conventions form part of the organic law of a ratifying country.  

 

For instance, Bangladesh has ratified the UN Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of 

Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) agreeing to the optional Protocol in 2000. However, 

reservations on Articles 2 and 16 pertaining to marriage, divorce and inheritance remain in force. 

Bangladesh has also made considerable progress in terms of reducing the discrimination between 

men and women. The National Policy for the Advancement of Women, which was adopted in 

1997 and amended in 2004 and 2008, includes commitments to eliminate discrimination against 

women in all spheres. A National Action Plan (NAP) for implementing the policy as well as 

meeting commitments under the Beijing Platform for Action (PFA) was approved in 1998. 

Following the PFA, Gender Focal points were appointed in all central government ministries and 

committees as early as 1990. The Bangladesh Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) was 

finalised in October 2005, while the PRSP II was finalised in 2008. Both provide comprehensive 

gender analysis with policy guidelines
4
. 

 

5. Empowerment of women at the Local Government System  

 

When women have the power and legal basis to have a say and bargain at the public sphere they 

better handle the issue and have been successful in mobilizing support from the community. For 

instance in Bangladesh, 13000 women have been elected at the local government lowest tear e.g. 

Union parishad where one third seats kept reserve for only women to be contested. Afterwards it 

has been evident that many of these elected woman members took a very principal role in the 

local arbitration process on land dispute resolution and brought justice in favour of women. They 

have also been successful in helping women getting title deed in their individual name under 

government land distribution programme.  
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6. Use of Micro-credit by the poor women to access land 

 

In some cases title deeds are also given either jointly or individually in their name where 

retention rates are very low due to lack of other support services like access to credit and 

technology. On the other hand there have been micro credit programmes targeting women to 

upscale women’s economic status in the society. Sometimes these two have been entangled to 

support women either in getting title deed or leasing out land therefore utilizes effectively
5
. In 

Bangladesh, some NGOs/CSOs have started local initiatives where women’s savings and loans 

are mobilized to lease out lands in their name for agricultural production. In most cases, these 

consist of marginal lands, state (khas) lands.  

 

7. Freedom of Mobility and promotion of group approach 

 

Especially in many parts of South Asia, women generally have lower mobility, relatively lower 

levels of education and fewer investable assets, and these factors limit their entry into viable non-

agricultural jobs. Irrespective of women’s access, ownership and effective control over  land in 

many rural areas of Asia, agriculture is feminized as an effect of neo liberalization and open 

market economy, which enforced males to rural out migration leaving the less profitable 

agricultural task to women. This further amplified women’s visibility and freedom of mobility as 

a farmer in the public domain including market places. This is even more successful when they 

are under a cooperative or group approach and have counted on men as champions6. In this 

process rural women also have a kind of empowerment in terms of control over household 

income, decisions about the sale of agricultural products, and the purchase of land and consumer 

items. Their opinion is well respected at home by their mail counterpart.  

 

8. Women as organized collective force against commercialization and land grabbing to 

ensure food security  

 

Throughout the region, communities are threatened by commercial pressure and land grabbing 

which reinforced women’s alienation from land. There have been proven track records of 

women’s role as frontier in protecting agricultural land for food production rather than 

commercial use (e. g. women’s successful movement  against destructive commercial saline 

water shrimp culture in the southern coastal part of Khulna region of Bangladesh), as it is 

women’s ultimate responsibility to feed the family particularly elderly and children. On the 

contrary men easily tend to prop up commercial use of land for their immediate gain.  

 

9. Role of women in peace negotiations 

 

Several CSO experiences have also highlighted the vital importance of involving women in 

major peace negotiations. Under a recent Cambodia Land Study Project, initial trainings were 
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6
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joint  movement and women played very vital role as frontier fighting against local elites and illegal occupants. 
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conducted for mediators in land conflicts. Subsequent assessments of the training programmes 

noted the need to include more women as conflict-mediators.  

 

Where conflicts have already erupted into violence, the ensuing peace negotiations are usually 

conducted only among men, with heavy involvement of the “military” protagonists in the 

conflict. On the other hand, lessons from experiences show that the presence of women in actual 

peace negotiations and settlements helps to bring in more important dimensions – e.g., questions 

about the future of children and “non-combatants”, the struggle to meet basic family needs, and 

social relations. Even on occasions when negotiations appear to break down, and an impasse is 

met, women from opposing parties are still likely to find common topics to discuss (e.g., family, 

children, community). While these may not be immediately relevant to the topic at hand, the 

participation of women sometimes helps to keep the “lines of communication” open among 

protagonists.  

 

10. CSOs role  

 

Civil society organizations following Right Based Approach facilitate women’s economic and 

social empowerment movements through capacity building on policy advocacy, legal aid and 

creation of mass awareness. Provide micro-credit for cultivating land particularly in promoting 

group approach. For instance a number of Bangladeshi NGO’s are lobbying to remove 

reservations from the Article 2 and 16.1(C) in favor of a Uniform Family Code for all citizens, 

many others are working to increase awareness on the issue of women’s access to land and other 

natural resources and continue to raise demand for the recognition of “women as farmer” 

consequently equal rights to farmer’s cards for accessing Government agricultural loan, subsidies 

on irrigation and seeds etc. Among the latter are the Bangladesh Women’s Farmers Movement 

and the Association for Land Reform and Development (ALRD), a federating body of 273 

NGOs, peasants and landless organizations in Bangladesh, involved in the struggle to establish 

land rights
7
. 

 

Recommendations  

 

Mainstream gender 

 

Gender perspectives need to be integrated in all land rights programmes, campaigns and 

movements. Land reform programmes should clearly address women’s concerns. Towards this 

end, agrarian reform advocates should link up with women’s rights groups, and vice versa, in 

order to strengthen their perspectives and advocacies on the issue of women’s access to land.  

 

Develop women leadership 

 

Promoting women to take the lead in organisations should be proactively pursued. More women 

are needed in positions of leadership, as well as in the bureaucracy, including the land 

bureaucracy.  
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Legal reform in favour of women’s land rights 

 

Laws should be reformed to favour women’s land rights; but at the same time, these laws should 

be strongly implemented and enforced. International commitments should be exploited as an 

opportunity to further women’s land rights.  

 

Capacity building of organizations trying to address the issue  

 

Capacity building is needed for women, including women farmers particularly in terms of legal 

literacy, policy advocacy, and leadership. Civil society organisations and people’s organisations 

alike are working to advance farmers’ rights, in a gender-sensitive manner. But these 

organisations also need to develop leadership capacity of women, for women to occupy 

leadership and decision-making positions within their organisations and in the bureaucracy.  

More research and documentation 

 

Creating more knowledge on the status of women’s land rights in various countries, including 

how women are differentially affected by emerging issues such as land grabbing and climate 

change, is important to understand the situation better and in turn, to inform policy advocacy. 

Specific local contexts must be taken into consideration, since situations are different depending 

on the region.  

 

Documentation needs to be improved, but more importantly, the lessons should be shared among 

countries, highlighting the positive stories.   

 

Maximization of CSO’s role  

 

Through Peoples’ organizations and federations, the poor gain collective power. From a 

programme perspective, beneficiary-organizations can act as conduits and local facilitators for 

support services. They also facilitate the processing of land transfers, by allowing government to 

transfer collective (rather than individual) land rights.  

 

Conceivably, it could be potentially productive and useful to bring together CSOs from those 

countries working within similar policy contexts and/or facing similar issues – i.e., land issues in 

emerging market economies (China, Vietnam, Cambodia); land issues in South Asia (Nepal, 

Pakistan, Bangladesh, India, Sri Lanka); moving from post-dictatorships to social reforms 

(Indonesia, Philippines); addressing land conflicts, and others. Such exchanges should go beyond 

knowledge-sharing, and towards more strategic planning.
8
  

 

Conclusion 

 

A central approach, therefore, should be the empowerment of women themselves in both their 

spheres of public and personal (family) lives. However, the demand for change should come 

from within the communities themselves before the State is likely to intervene. Sustained 

political commitment, good governance and country leadership are the key factors in establishing 
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women’s land rights around the globe including Asia. This will require a wide range of direct, 

on-site intervention activities (education, counseling and facilitation, support services, advocacy 

and mobilization, etc.) with the affected sectors. The level of cultural resistance, and thus the 

needed interventions, will vary for each country, sub-region and community.
9
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